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WAR MMORIALS
•G. W. V. A. Am—Condemas Rcbu- 

tradoB of Orientals 
At the Cowichsn G. W. V. A meet- 

ing at Cobble Hill last Saturday night 
action towards the erection of 
trict war memorial was taken by the 
appointment of a/special committee.

Its personnel are Comrades A. E. 
Hodgins. F. Barber-Starkey. F. Hal- 
hed. H. B. Hayward. A. Une, L. W. 
Huntington. J. Bailey. P. Jaynes, E. 
C Nightingale, and T. D. Herd.

Among other business was the pass
ing of the following resolution;— 

"Whereas Orientals have been regis
tered as Dominion voters in the City 
of Victoria, and whereas this estab
lishes a dangerous precedent, be it 
therefore resolved;

"That this meeting of the Cowiehan 
branch of the G. W. V. A., protests 
against the action of the Dominion 
government in opening the lists to 
this class of citisens, and wholeheart
edly and unreservedly condemns those 
Tesponsible for such action, and that 
should the present government refuse 
to amend the law to prevent a repeti
tion of such registration of Orientals, 
in this province that we shall use all 
legitimate means in our power to put 
in office a government prepared to 
meet our wishes in the matter."* 

Four comrades journeyed from Dui. 
can and there was a good attendance 
of members from Shawnigan and Cob
ble HiQ.

PffiE BRIGADE

Members of Duncan Volunteer Fire 
brigade who have .-ierved overseas 
were entertained by their comrades in

FATE OT FAIR
Henbers To Deride Agricultural HaU 

Question

An extraordinary general meeting 
of members of the Cowiehan Agricul
tural Society, to which the general 

dinner in the Quam- public is invited, is to he held on Sal-' 
ichan hotel last Wednesday night. The urday. NovAtber 1st. in order to de-
event was planned at short notice and 
some of the boys now in Victoria 

ere unable to be present.
Mr, James Rutledge presided and. 

after a** excellent spread had received 
attention, he acted as * -astmaster. He 
explained at the outset that the idea 
of the dinner was also to renew old 
acquaintance. From the pre-war 

of 33 no less than 28

INDIAN_ADDBESS
Mnee of Wale»>a4hu<Mvl«lgn Loyal

The Indians of the <ktrict4>rcsented 
an address to-H.RJl.- the Printt of 
Wales In coaMCiidkf^itbi Ms tictnt 
visit 'A rci»^tBtW has
been recalled by Mr. W. R. Robert
son, lisdUn agent. . •

11 it bluett by M«^ Ot^frey Tbons. 
private secretary, and runs thus:— 

Victoria. B. O. September 28, 1919. 
To Chief Sahalton.

The Prince of Wries desires me to 
express to you and to the Chiefs of 
alt the Indians of tho-distriet. HU 
Royal Highness’s ifnecK appreciation 
of the address of welcome handed 
bim on the occasion of hU visit 
Duncan. His Royal Highness thanks 
you for the good withes contained 
therein, and will not fail, on hit return 
to En^d. to convey your message 
to HU Majesty the King.

The address was a s
-on (he part of the Indians themtelves 
and was composed by them. After 
reching the royal titles, it U at fol
lows;—
May it please Your Royal Highness:

1. Chief Sahalton of Cowiehan, on 
behalf of the Chiefs and all the In- 
dUns of thU dUtriet. forward to Your 
Royal Highness, our loyal welcome 
to you our future King.

Furthermore, we pray yon to 
vey to His Majesty, the King of Eng- 
Isnd, your beloved Utber, our highest 
praUe and much appreciation of hU 
wisdom in having sent yon to visit hU 
new colonies and new subjects, in 
which we are grateful to be included.

I am thanking Your Highness as 
wen as Hit Majesty, the King; for 
leaving no paint in protecting us in 
the past, and hoping to be kept so in 
the future.

1 am an old Chief Sahalton, of Cow- 
ichan, Your Royal Highness, I will 
rest in peace for having had the gift 
and privilege of meeting my future 
Ring, at my home here, far from your 
borne land. Kindly hear me 
more.
ters in keeping your subjects in order, 
my tribesmen.

I may have some more to say to 
Your Royal Highness, but your lim
ited time does not permit your every 
subject to express our sincere grati
tude.

Trusting that Your Royal Highness 
may have a pleasanfstay in our midst, 
and that, in the providence of God. 
your journey through our great land 
may be pleasant, and profitable, and 
that yon may reach your home in 
Mfety, and in health.

1 am. with the greatest respects, Sir. 
Your Royal Highness’s most dutiful 
and most humble servant,

(Signed) Chief Sahalton,
His X Mark 

Cowiehan Indians. 
■Witness to mark and interpreter,

tSigned) David SOseemult

had enliiled. Of these 21 had .......
the firing line. 14 had become casual
ties. and 7 had been killed.

To the memory of these heroes all 
present stood with bowed head. Fol
lowing “The King.” Mr. K. F. Dun
can. M.L.A.. responded to "Dominion 
and Provincial Governments." He al
luded to their meeting in the 
room sbe years before to discuss dis
trict fire protection. There had been 
many changes since then; many faces 
then present were now misting.

Touching on the work of the brig
ade. he said that a volunteer fighting 
file was doing similar work to the 
soldier fighting^abroad. He was striv
ing to save life and property in a task 
which entailed risk all ‘the time.

Status of a W. V. A.
Responding to the “G. W. V. A.". 

Mr. O. T. Smithe, president. Cowiehan 
G. W. V. A., said that organisation 
was to a great extent -misonderstood 
by the public. Man|r..tf|^nnder-thc 
impression that it was B^ng to rim 
the country: some regarded it as 
menace.

He thought it remarkable that any
one should think that men who bbd 
foogtn to uphold law and constituted 
authority should try to tear it down 

'. The C. W. V. A. now num- 
;d over 300.000. Instancing the 

Winnipeg strike, be argued that the 
G. W. V. A. was the greatest bulk
head between the forces of anarchy 
and of good governinenl.

In the first place the G. W. V. A. 
had been formed to preserve the spirit ■ 
of comradeship among those who bad 
served and to look after the intcresu 
of disabled comrades and the depend- 
enu of the fallen. Mr. Smithe be^ 
lieved this work was being carried out 
and bad accomplished a great deal of 
good.

Proposing the “Returned Firemen." 
Mr. R. H. Whidden had warm praise 
for them. In humorous vein he ex
plained that, since he had taken Mr. 
Rutledge’s place at the bead of t)>e 
brigade, the fires seemed to have real
ized there was a change of manage
ment and had not yet allowed him to 
show how poor a chief he was.

Two returned soldier firemen re-

cide action concerning the hall and 
grounds.

This decision was reached by the 
directors on Saturday last after the 
special campaign committee had .. 
ported tb_*. exclusive of subscriptions 
promised by Messrs. Pemberton 
Huntington, and Matthews, the total 
responsf to the appeal (or the pro
posed debenture issue of $15,000
only $1,140. representing twenty per
sons or firms.

The campaign resulted in increasing 
the membership to 311, representinB 
a gain of about 150.

For her letter Mrs. Owen.s. Cow- 
ichan Station, was thanked. _
admitted that the society was in fault 
in that no rules or committee had been 
in existence in respect to the school 
garden competition.

It was pointed out also that objec
tions could be lodged under the gen
eral regulations, and that Duncan 
school had had a school garden for 
two years past. It was decided to 
make a special award of $10 to Cow- 
ichan school for their most creditkhK 
exhibit.

Miss Wiley reported loss through 
damage to her exhibits. Her attention 
will be called to the regulation under 
which the society is not responsible, 
exhibits being at owner's risk.

E. W. Pailson presided, those 
present being Messrs. H. W. Bevau, 
F. J. Bishop. E. W. Neel, W. Pater
son. A. H. Peterson. Hugh Savage, L, 
F. Solly, and W. Waldon, secretaty.

•lfEW_nCAB
Bishop Freaeliet At Harvest Festival 

Servicea

Last Sunday harvest thanksgiving 
was observed at St. Peter's, Ouam- 
khan in the afternoon, and at St. 
John's. Duncan, in the evening. There 
♦ere large congregations, and the 
churches had been decorated in a most

The Bishop of Columbia, who had 
preached at St. Andrew's. Cowiehan 
Station, in the morning, delivered the 
sermons at these harvest festivals.
' At St. John’s he dwelt on the awful 
responsibility resting on parents in 
the bringing up of their children. “As 

‘a man sows, so shall he reap.” He 
referred at length to the inception of 
the Forward movement, and urged all 
to share in sowing good seed therein.

At a meeting of Somenos and Dun
can parishioners in S. John’s hall, on

----- ------------ ----- ---------- ... the same evening, the appointment by
sponded. Mr. A. Goddard expressed *>J»kop of the Rev. Arthur Biich-
their deep appreciation of the kind 
thought which had suggested this 
present meeting. Reference had been 
made to those who had gone. He felt 
th« they could pay these no better 
honour than by striving to keep the 
spirit of service and self sacrifice 
shown over there.

News Prom Hi
Mr. Walter Truesdale also expressed 

appreciation, and. after "The Press" 
had been honoured and Mr. Hugh 
Savage had replied, he related how 
"Murph” and his little old rag from 
home was much sought after.

The Leader sometimes arrived half 
a dozen at a time in France, but was 
always eagerly devoured. Testimony 

this was added by Mr. S. Saunders 
and by Mr. Will Truesdale.

He had missed the paper for two 
years but. in a small village in Clou- 
cesterihire, he found an old lady who 
had stacks of back numbers and who, 
though she had never been in Duncan, 
knew and gave him all the news of 
home.

Presented Card
Mr. W. M. Dwyer then presented 

Mr. Albert Dickinson with the dis
trict's card of welcome, and explained 
the origin of the cards as told else
where in this issue.

Dickinson acknowledged the 
gift and Mr. Goddard and Mr. Smithe, 
as members of the executive of the 
local G. W. V. A., associated them
selves with a resolution, pasted by the 
gathering, in which the action of 
those connected with this welcome 
card, was heartily extolled and appre
ciated.

man Mr. Smithe

lager, a retnnied chaplain, as vicar, 
was endorsed.

studied at King's

TAXSALE
Many Prior Redemptions — Twelve 

Properties Sold 
Proceedings at the lax sale of Cow- 

iclian assessment district lands at the 
Court House, Dunran. last Thursday 
morning, were enlivened by spirited 
bidding over one parcel.

This was R. a E. 60 acres. Sec. 1. 
Shawnigan district, assessed owners 
bving F. and Wm. P. Smith. The 
amount due for delinquent taxes 
expenses was $17asa 

Mr. George Frayne. junr.. whose 
land adjoins this property, and Mr. 
Frank Lc Roy. Victoria, bid in ad
vances of $25. then of $50. and lastly 
of $25. until the parcel was sold final 
for $600 to Mr. Lc Roy. acting on b 
half of Mrs. Pri-cilla Smith.

51rs. Smith's husband was the laic 
Mr. W. I*. Smith, joint owner of the 
lot in question. He. i; will be recalled. 
wa« lost with his two boys on 
Princess Sophia.

-Apart from this the ten prospective 
buyers present witnessed no depar- 

from ibe prosaic round. Mr J. 
Maitland-Dougall conducted the sale 
and offered 85 parcels. Of these 73 
revert to the crown and 12 found pur
chasers.

The Purchaecn 
Mr. E. A. Eagel purchased for Mr. 

F. B. Pemberton one Jot in Cowiehan, 
in Quamichan. and three in Shaw- 

nigan districts. Mr J. A. Gravelle 
bought two parcels at Cowiehan Lake. 
For Mrs. Annie Milne, Victoria, two 
properties in Shawnigan district were 
bought and Mr. Hugh Savage pur
chased two small parcels near Clo-

The sale brought in some $1,375 to 
the government. A Urge number of 
those lots advertised were redeemed 
before the sale took place. No less 
than 62 of the 73 parcels which re
vert to the crown were small lou in 
Renfrew district sob-divisiooi.

Mr Maitland-Dougall announced 
that he could give conveyance of par
cels bought in one year instead of two 
years as formerly, the act having been 
changed. Assessed owners have thus

SnbscriptioD $1.50 Yetrly. in Adeue#

DISTRIC'r_TRIBl'TE
Cards of Welcome and of Sympathy 

Appreciated

.At the dinner to returned firemen 
Mr. W. M. Dwyer explained the ori
gin and history of the cards of wel
come which arc given on behalf of 
the district to those returning from 
overseas.

The idea, he said, originated' with 
the city of Duncan. The municipality 
of North Cowiehan and the provincial 
government, through the kinom _ 
tbc Hon John Hart, had co-operated 
anil the expenses had been met cqually 
by the three bodies.

In 1917 Aid. W. A. Mc.Adam and Mr, 
Dwyer had been named a committee 

carry tlirough the details of the 
scheme. Since Mr. Mc.Adam wcni 
Victoria Mr. Dwyer had carried 
alone.

A card of welcome and another, 
pressing sympathy with the relatives 
of the fallen, had been designed by 
that loyal worker in all good causes, 
before and during the war, Mr, E. B. 
McKay. The work had been executed 
by Mr. H. M. Wright, geographic 
branch, survey department, provincial 
government. Victoria.

Mr. Dwyer wished to acknowledge 
the assistance in tracing next of kin 
of those fallen which he had received 
from Mr. J. W. Dickinson.

Beaudful Design
The cards are of similar design. The 

arms of the province are displayed 
the lop. flanked by the Union Jack 
and Canadian ensign. Linked in a 
border of maple leaves are shown the 
devices of the city and municipality.

■SI’ORTJTTrRE
Shall There Be One Athletic Asso- 

datioB?

and the badges of the C. A. S. C.. C. A. 
M. C.. R. .A. F., Canadian Engineers, 
and Royal Canadian Navy, while the 
initials C. E. F. and B. E. F. appear 
prominently at the top.

The card of welcome reads thus:— 
“On behalf of the residents of the 

Cowiehan db rid we bid you welcome 
your home amongst us and tender 
you this small token of appreciation 

of the services you have rendered 
A..U..0 own... >*•)«-

only one year in which to redeem their “'*”***•
properties.

He had taken particular care to 
that no properties were offered which 
belonged to any man who had enlisted. 
Should any such have inadvertently 
been included their sate would be null 
and void.

GEN^BAY
Biuy Seenea Contfame At Mill — 

Steamer* AwUted 
Activities in lumber continue steady 

the Genoa Bay mill and the 
wharves are loaded waiting arrival of 
steamers.

During the past week a scow load 
has gone to Victoria and two barges 
have Uken 400.000 feet for United 
States and prairie poinu.

A new five-roomed house has just 
been completed, and Hr. R. Dick ha*College. London. England. Following .

Wi ordination heworked for two years •»» Shawnigan
in Southwark. He came to this dio- “""Py '*■He came to this dio
cese in 1914. and was at Ct 
until 1916, when he went overseas. 
He is married and has one child.

I prai
Amateur Orchestral Society last Fri
day. at the Odd Fellows’ hall. Duncan, 
was full of promise for a successful 
season. Several new members have 
joined.

Archdeacon Heathcote, Vaneonv.er, 
was the speaker at St. John's hall, last 
light at a meeting of Anglicans in 
onnection with the Forward move

ment.

said they knew *the people at home 
had done their bit and they were 
proud of the folks at home as i 
home folk were of the men overseas.

At the piano Mr. R. W. Walker con
tributed greatly to the entertainment, 
and song and story and reminiscence 
rounded out a happy evening.

Those present at the gathering 
ere:—Messrs. James Rntledge, R. 

H. Whidden. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A.. 
O. T. Smithe, W. M. Dwyer. H. W. 
Dickie. Hugh Savage, W. H. Trues- 

D. R. Hattie. Walter Truesdale, 
J. Anderson, C. Grassie. S. Wright. 
Alex. Rey, A. G. Parker. E. J. Rut
ledge, S. Saunders, A. Goddard, Leo 
Barnett, A. Dickinson. A. A. Mel
ville. Brurr '’ -Vichol. F. J. Willmolt. 
C. M. Smith, and n. W. Walker.

The week-end holiday saw a migra
tion of the populace to other centres. 
Victoria being the chief source of in
terest.

Cohoe fishing is extremely good just

HARVEST HOME

Excellent Concert At St John'* Hall 
—Dancing

Over a hundred people gathered at 
the Harvest Hone at St. John's hall. 
Duncan, on Monday, and enjoyed 
musical programme for which Miss 
Clack was responsible.

The Rev, F. C. Christmas, who pre
sided. contrasted present condiiioni 
with those which had prevailed at sim
ilar gatherings during the wpr 
the choir and congregation the im
provement noticed last Sunday should 
go forward. He paid a tribute to 
work in the past of Miss Monk and 
Mr. F. A. Monk.

Mrs. W. Paterson sang four songs
a most pleasing manner. Mrs. A. 

B. Thorp coniribuied a piano solo, 
and, with Miss Clack, played the open
ing duet; Mrs. Bowden recited, and 
Mr. E. B.‘ McKay gave a humorous 
reading. Songs by Mr. Hopkins and 
Mr. H. R. Punneit were appreciated.

Supper was served by an energetic 
committee, and dancing, for which 
Miss Campbell played, followed until 
midnight.

“We give you our sineerv and heart
felt thanks and rejoice with you

for Liberty, lustice and Human
ity.”

The card of sympathy reads;—
"The residents of the Cowiehan dis

trict desire to convey to you their sin
cere appreciation of the devotion and 
self sacrifice of your loved one who, 
nobly sacrificing himself by voluntar
ily serving his country as a member 
of His Majesty's Forces engaged in 
the Great War in which the British 
Empire has been heroically striving 
since August 4th. 1914, f.jr the preser
vation of honour among the nations, 
the rights of humanity, and the free
dom of the world.

"He will never be forgotten by a 
grateful people. That God may com
fort and sustain you in your great 
loss is our prayer.”

Both cards are signed by Mayor 
Pitt Reeve Mutter, and Mr. J. Uait- 
land-Dongall. government agent 

Apply For Them 
Dwyer states that about 100 

welcome cards and 70 memorial cards 
have been sent out. Tbs name of each 

is lettered in by the kindly pen of 
Mr. E. B. McKay.

•ould be of the greatest assist
ance if those entitled to these cards 
would make prompt application for 
them to Mr. Dwyer.

Letters of appreciation have been 
received from relatives who have the 
cards of sympathy, in which they 

thank the residents of the 
trict for the kind consideration which 
prompted the issue of this memorial.

It wai decided tn 
tion football club. ai 
J. Rutledge's shop, 
•lay evening. The 
Tiiittec appointed

form an associa- 
a meeting in Mr. 

Diincan. last Fi t- 
provisional com- 

Messrs. George
Ken.ictt. J, Rutledge, and A. A. Mel
ville. with Mr. S. Wright, as secretary- 
treasurer.

Capt. L. G. Marrs wa.s in the chair. 
Another meeting is to be held in two 
weeks.

At Friday's gathering the question 
of grouping all the various branches 
of sport in one athletic association 
was dt.scussed with interest.

If this were done one fee would suf
fice. .Again it is advanced that an 
association of this kind would do an 
enormous amount of good. At pres
ent young people have no place to 
go for recreation, and through the 
association there should he provided 
ample means for good clean sport of 
all kinds.

It has been suggested that a meet
ing. which might lake the form of a 
"smoker.” be held of all interested. 
In the meantime those who are inter
ested in the project might see Mr. J. 
Rutledge and talk things over.

NEARLYI^MPLETE
Hcnorial To Fallen At St Peter’*,

The memorial which is being erected 
ai Si. Peter's. Quamichan, in memory 
of those' members of the parish and 
others who ieUitfuring the great war. 
is now nearrug completion.

It will be rdealled that some time 
ago a huge gran'iie block, weighing 
some'twelve'tons, «lA* hauled from 
neaF Tdr. Blythe’s res'itlenee on the 
Qtflmichan Lake road to St. Peter's 
churchyard. This block is now await
ing the insert?6n of a 1;

The Cowiehan Women's Institute
n Tuesday afternoon Gslened ti.__

interesting paper by Mr; H. D. Mor
in Cowiehan indusliies. From 

Victoria the local library is borrowing 
'00 volumes. The Institute is assist
ing the I. O. D. E. in the Navy League 
tagging and will take charge of the 
supper at the ball. Members should 
begin to get exhibits ready for the 
December meeting.

I brtftze tablet 
aring the names of those who fell. 
The tablet was ordered at Victoria, 

but, owing to a shortage of the letters 
required, there will be a slight delay. 
The firm entrusted with the work has 
been obliged to send to the east for 
the necessary letters.

When the menforial has been com
pleted, which will probably be towards 
the end of this month, arrangements 

be made for the Bishop of 
Columbia to conduct the consecrxtiou 
service at the unveiling.

If possible, this will be held on a 
Thursday afternoon, to enable':the’ 
public to be present in the Isrg«*t 
possible numbers.

;t is also hoped that a firing party 
of local returned men may render the 
last honours to their fallen comrades.

Forty-eight Names 
The corrected list of names to be 

shown on the tablet contains forty- 
eight names, and is as follows:— 

David A. H. -Alexander. Frederick 
Allard. George M. Atkinson.

Lascelles De B. Barnett. James R. 
Boolhby, Atwood W. Booth, Thomas 
L. Briggs. E. Charles Brooke-Smith.

James A. Childs. Hngh S. Coppock. 
Thomas G. De Denne. Hubert W. 
Dickinson.

Lionel R. Fawkes. James S. E. G. 
Fergusson. Edgar Ford, Howard Fry.

Montague V. Gore-Langton, Harry 
P. Greaves. C. W. Ashdown Green.

F. Gerald Hayeroft. George M. 
Henderson. .Arthur B. Jackson, 
Charles S. Jordan. Hugh Lipscomb.

William McK. Maitland-Dougall. 
R.C.N.. Hamish K, Maitland-Dougall. 
Robert \V. McGregor.

Henry J. Payne. Clive Phillipps- 
Wolley. R.N.. Ernest Pike.

Wilfred M. Prevost. H. Arthur Rees. 
Edward Roberts, ^muel J. Rowe. 
William S. Ruiherfurd, Joseph Rui- 
combe Poole..

Ronald J. Saxton White, C. Dal
keith Scott. Alfred G. Sharp. Eugene 
T. Smith. Howard E Southern. 
George H. Siclfox. Montague J. Stil- 

clJ. John A. Stnithcrs.
Leonard A. Welsh. Hugh V. Will- 
ims. Harry P. Wiltiair 
nthony Wood. junr.

Mis.s Barker, who has been appoint- ' 
ed district nurse for an area within a 
five mile radius of Duncan, is due 
here on October 27th, She graduatedThere were only two witnesses_

the session of the Eberts fisheries in- « Victoria hospital, Mor rcal, and 
quiry in Nanaimo last Friday. Lady-l''®* nursed in Boston and Vancouver.

n applications for this
quiry in Nanaimo last Friday. Lady-| 
smith interests did not put in an ap-jThere v 
pearance. The inquiry is now closed. iP®**-
The report of the commissioner willl ----------------' -------------
be awaited with interest. More bonds to buy—F'.i.-h the fight.
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FARM TOPIC'S SOMENOS DOINGS
Remember Thie About TuberralMie 

Test — Fain

By S. H. Hopkins

Many farmer* seem to misunder- 
Ctand the provisions of the Act under 
which cows arc now heinft tested for 
tuberculosis.

A recent case happened locally 
where two row* were rondeinned by 
the inspector and slauithlercd within 
a few days of calvinit. The owner 
did not know that, even if an animal 
proves to be a reactor to the test, she 
can be kept if she is separated from 
the rest of the herd: also that, if the 
test is not satisfactory or positive 
enough, it is much better to do this 
and have her re-ie*ted later.

Such an animal is isolated and 
tagged with a "suspect" tag in the 
meantime. If this had been done in 
the above case and the calves taken 
away at birth and fed on milk from 
healthy cows, there is no reason why 
they should not have lived and been 
healthy. The disease is not heredit
ary.

Latest SBo—But Not The Last
Mr. Frank Lloyd. Westholme. not 

to be behind the other progressive 
dairymen of the district in the matter 
of silos, has erected and filled one on 
bis farm.

He has ensiled a splendid com crop. 
If men like Mr. Lloyd, who can grow 
roots to perfection, find it advisable 
to build silos, how much more neces
sary must they he for farmers on 
higher land not suited for root crops? 
And this means the majority of Cow- 
ichan farmers.

Agricultural Lectures
Many of the returned men who have 

settled on the land, and newcomers 
to the district, will doubtless be in
terested to learn that steps are being 
taken to have good men give practical 
short courses in poultry judging and 
raising, dairying. livestock, fruit grow
ing. and field crops, during the com
ing winter.

Anyone who would like to attend 
some of these will confer a favour by 
sending or leaving their names at the 
agricultural office, specifying the sub
jects they are interested in.

It is hoped to get our local talent 
—practical men in their various lines 
—to attend and give of their knowl
edge. This would be of great benefit

ality of pure bred jer-1 
>xford sheep was very

For insianee. in the matter of varie
ties of small and tree fruits, there will 
be many planted next spring. It will 
be best to order only the proved best 
varieties for the district, and they 
could then be ordered collectively 
through the agricultural office and 
thus come much cheaper.

Island Fall Fairs
In judging at some of the fairs 

the Mand a general lack of exhibits 
was noticed this year. This is largely 
attributahle to the labour shortage I 

isnn.
:enay

numhers and quali 
sey cattle and Oxford sheep was very 
noticeahlc. In the contest in judging 
and scoring dairy cows, a dozen boys 
and girls eagerly joined and the girls 
did as writ as the boys.

This feature augurs well for the 
future of stabilized farming in the 
Courtenay valley, and. in contrast, it 
is a Had sign that it is very hard to 
stir up any interest in such a contest 
in Cowichan.

Too much encouragement seems to 
be given to grade stock in good 
districts like Saanich and .Alherni. 
There arc large undeveloped possibili
ties in agriculture in the .Alberni val
ley. Good land and good crops are 
there. The place should easily sup
port a creamer}-.

R. O. P. For Poultry
A new departure is the provision 

by the Dominion department ol agri
culture o.' an official "record of per
formance" for poultry similar to that 
carried on with pure bred dairy cattle.

The minimum number of birds is 
ten. and the entrance fee is one dol
lar. The period covered is one year. 
Eggs must average at least two 
ounces, and the birds are trap-nested. 
An inspector will visit the flock 
periodically.

Further information and forms 
he had at the Agricultural Olfice. 
Front Street, Duncan.

2 IN 1
Puncture Proof.

TIRES
Price Proof 

(Ask
•oof. Trouble Pro

Tire Shop, Freut Street. Donesn.

Auto Express
All Kindt of Express Work.

C R ARMOUR
Telephone 108

DON’T
throw the OLD SHOES away. 

Send them to
Bentley

Expert Shoe Repairer, 
COBBLE HILL.

Cbarget Moderate.
First CUss Work.

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS
Dealera in Staple and Fancy Oro- 
ceriea. Hay and Feed, Hardware, 
Dry Goode, Boots and Shoes, Etc. 

If we haven't got it. we will 
p:ocure it for yon.

CaU up Phone 14.

Schoolhouse Now Conuounity Hall- 
Dance

•As a community hall the Sor.ienos 
Station schoolhouse bids fair t< 
made much use of during the winter 
months- Already a few meetings have 
been held there, and last Wednesday 
evening, through the efforts of s 

: oral of the young folks, a very plcas- 
nt time was spent in dancing.
The floor was rather stiff and sticky, 

but the young men are determined t 
overcome this in the course of a week 
■f,r two.

The lack of a piano was eviticnt. al
though the gramophone loaned proved 

good temporary substitute. The 
young people arc very grateful to Mrs. 
K. F. L. Henslowe and Miss Mutter 
for their attention to the refreshments.

Dissatisfaction exists with som 
the parents in the district over 
conveyance of children to the Con 
dated school, and a meeting has been 
called for Friday evening at the Sta
tion schoolliouse.

Jack and Cecil Henslowe. cousins, 
id a lonely stay in the bush ( 

Sunday night. They went out on Sun
day morning and did not return until 
Monday forenoon. They were fo 
tiinatcly none the worse for their e 
forced absence.

Some residents may remember Mr. 
Harold Keith de Warenne Harvey, 
who left Somenos at Christmas. 1912. 
for Australia, after being for three 
years with Mr. E. F. L. Henslowe. He 
enlisted and became a corporal in the 
28lh Bn.. M. G. Section, A. I. F. 
such he won the D. C. M. at Gallipoli 
and was killed in action at Armen- 
tieres. April 2Sth. 1916. He is buried 

"Ration Farm." He was a 
of Dr. Harvey, Weymouth. England.

Tie Chililrcii’t Food
Made in B. C horn B. C. Oati

B&K(g^)
RoUed Oats

Ibey are mUled every day, delivered in rush ship- 
oAon* —< fresh and satisfying.

Sey are in________ , —,,-------------
ments, and come to yon fresh and satisf; 
They’re good for tbe Uddies-good for you, 

^our grocer has tbein. -------

tlx Brackman-Ker Milling Co. BaK
iM nnirnTTf

Gluten^ DUUI flCiC DOKCU
From ihe Same 
Quantity of Flour

The first winter session meeting of 
the Cowichan Field Naturalists' club 
took place on Tuesday evening a 
John's hall.' Duncan. Reports of the 
summer's activities were given and r 
freshments were subsequently served 
by the ladies.

Rows of neat sacks in Duncan post 
office last Thursday testified to 
reality of the export sweet pea seed 
industry in Cowichan. Messrs. Cros- 
land Bros, have just begun shipping 
their harvest to England.

quick in riunf, cacicu handled, and beet (or sac with tubatlratca. 
Oaifann in "even eelenr and min. It will be found to medy
manr of your baUnf uoublci. ROYAL 8TAHDARO FLOUR fa

Burst Proot 
Prooi

r laboraiorici arc at Ihe tcfvle* of any 
MTlfe who may have bekin* tronblta or 
dnim InloTmatian on iraproeed meth-

Rojil Sliidtrd 6(1)1 Prodids Aciict
Fmt SL, (Btin rritikl MDiMia. 8.C.

PHONE 69

B. C. Garage
P. B. aooticr Proprietor

Cars for Hire - Day and Night
REPAIRS PROMPTLY MADE.

We have secured the services of Pat McDonald of Victoria, 
one of the most expert auto mechanics on tbe coast.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Read Down TIUB TABLB ktod Up

9.00 ____ 1540   Victoria   13-15   18.05
10.30 ____ 17X5   Shawnigan   1043   16.42
1047 ___ 1746   Cowichan   1044--- 1641
lUO ___  17.40   Duncan   lO.IO   16.10
12.07___ 1845  Ladysmith____ 9.10   15.11
12.45___  1940   Nanaimo   840   1440
14.00 ___ ______Parksville Junct________ ____________ 1342

Uon.. Wed. and Pri. r
T^n lane 

arrieini ai
Train It..___________________

Cowichan aame day at 14.4J o’dodk.

I throng le Pert Albtml

R. C Fawcett, AgtnL L. D. Chetham, DlsL Faa. Agent

Mr. C. W. Plowman has purchased 
Mr. Leslie Simons' property (house 
and 20 acres). l3ike.s road, and his 
brother. Mr. C. C. Plowman, 
bought Mr. C. S. Crane’s property 
(house and I2^r acres), at Somenos. 
Both win take possession im
mediately. The brothers arrived a 
week ago from Yorkshire way. Their 
families will be here from England 
hy the end of the month. Mr. E. A. 
Eagel. of Pemberton & Son. Victoria, 
negotiated the sales.

Its opens
t Saturday. That for hen pheas-. 

ants begios on November 17ih. Both 
oeaaons end on November 23rd. Bag 
Bti^ for cocks it sU in one day; 25 for 
scasooi ior bens two in one day.

Pay for AThnory Bonds.

^TAOP, bottom nod all four sides 
X of tbe Kcxtte&ap oven are 

evenlyheated. That is vriiF it is so 
famous as a dependable b'>Ver. 
There is a tbennometer, too, to 
tell whether the heat is right or not.

No nags Is quite so easUy managed. Duplex paten 
deem with ■ damp doth. Wdl-fitted fotetn

r you the Kootenay. t

SOLD BY
Cowic]iaaMercIiants,Lt(L

FORESTERS’ 
GRAND BALL

will be held in the 
OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN

Armistice Night
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11th, 1919.

Foundation Orchestra
ADHISSION>-GENTLEMEN, $1.50;

Supper Included.
LADIES, $1.00

CARS FOR HIRE
Dsy and Night Careful Drivera.

Prompt Service.

SPECIALISTS IN FORD REPAIRS.

Heyworth’s Garage
DUNCAN, B. C

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARfflERS’ SUFPLY HOUSE
See our new WEB HecQREOOR DRAG SAW. with free engine 

clutch. No brake band lining to slip’ or wear. The only perfect 
device of iu Idnd ever used on a drag taw.

610412 Pandora Avense. VICTORIA, B. C Oppodte Htrfcet

“A Joan of Arc Machine”

Fbrd Motor Company from a Britiah Soldier, 
in Africa..issftsisMsfjssaas.'ia

SSsSSsSiSSS
iSfST nont of 1,000 were Forde 

860 can out of LOW were Forde 
096 eara out of 1,0W were Fords 
909 care out of 1,000 ware Fbrds

Duncan Garage, Ltd., Dealers, Diincan

A WELCOME HOME BALL
will be given in tbe Recreation Hall, Cheraalnoi,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22ND
in honour of Returned Soldiers, to all of whom a cordial welcome 
wiU be extended by the members of Ihe Recreation Club and the 
“Sister Agnes Keyser" Chapter, I. O. D. E.. Chemainus 

Dancing to conunenea at 8.30 p.tiL 
Every Returned Man la reqneated to wear hii Service or Assodation 

Button.
> each Returned Man and one Partner.

General PubUc—Udiei, $1.00; GenUemen, $1.00

The Dominion Double Strength Spark 
Intensifier

Wni Hake Ploge Rre When Shorted By Carbon. Dirt, or OIL 
Flta Any and AU Cara.

J. H. POWEL
LOCAL AGENT
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
> Welcomed 1 
Acdvtti#

‘CorpL Robinson Wi 
Mill

Ust week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped fourteen cart of lumber 
the prairies and the United Stai . 
the C. N. transfer took ci|{ht cars; the 
steamer Tees was in at the wharf two 
days loading lumber; 90 cars of logs 
were brought from Cowichan Lake.

The scow of steel from the old 
burner left the wharf on Sunday 
morning for Vancouver. From there 
it will he shipped to China.

• Corpl. Sam Robinson received 
very hearty welcome when he got 
off the train last Monday night, 
went overseas in March. 1916. with 
€7th Bn. (Western Scots), and w 
to France in Augtist of that year.

When that unit was disbanded he 
was transferred to the 3rd Canadian 
Labour Bn., until he got shell shock 
and developed heart trouble. He was 
then given charge of one of the Y. M. 
€. .K. huts,

He left England for Canada about 
two months ago but has been visit
ing relatives in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Fraser, who is a guest at the 
Lewisville Hotel, has come out from 
Scotland on a long visit to her son. 
Sergt. Fraser, of the 1st Tank Corps, 
■who recently bought the Crosier 
ranch. The house is undergoing thor
ough repair, and. until alterations are 
complete. Mrs. Fraser. senr„ will re
main at the Lewisville.

Mrs. A. E. Collyer. who was taken 
ill suddenly last Thursday night, is 
doing as well at can be expected after 
a serious operation. She is in Che- 
mainus General hospital.

The ladies of Chemainus arc expect
ing a large number at the Relumed 
soldiers ball, and are busy collecting 
good things for the supper, and. if 
generosity counts for anything, the 
supper will be a most sumptuous one 
The services of the noted Lewis's or
chestra. of Nanaimo, have been se
cured for the occasion.

Very changeable weather last week; 
rain, wind, fog and tome tnnshinc: 
■very much lower temperature:—

Max. Min.
Sunday____ _________ S9 41

COBBM HUL
MiD Doings—Local and Perse 

Notes

All the lumber in the yard of the 
MeUy sawmill has been sold to a 
contractor in Victoria.

The local trade has greatly increas
ed in the last few months. A new 
log haul has recently been purchased 
for the mill.

Mr. Isaac Dougan is getting a Wee 
Maegregor saw.

Mrs. Hogg and family have left 
the district and have uken up their 
residence in Vancouver.

Capi. Secret and family have 
to live on their property rece: 

from Mr. Wylder.
I. C. Frilts paid a flying visit 

to Cobble Hill on Saturday, having

property 
chased from Mr. Wyldei

Mr. H. C. Frilts paid a flying visit

successfully finished his well ty; Kit- 
wanga, B. C.

Mr. G. E. Bonner is getting a car
load of mixed feed in next week, and 
it is rumoured three more are on the 
•way.

Mr. and Mrs. May and family have 
come to live in their new home 
Fisher Road.

Mrs. Wilkinson has let her home at 
MiU Bay to Mr. J. «Iade. and hai 
gone to live at Sbawnigan Lake for 
the present.

IIBEBAl^LEADEE
Joiu With Gesemmnt la Com- 

mendiBg Loan

Mr. W. L Mackenaie King, leader 
•of the Liberal party in Canada, enun
ciates his position concerning the Vic
tory Loan in the following letter, 
dated September 10th, to Sir Henry 
Drayton, minister of financew

"I am pleased to join with yon in 
commending the Victory Loan to the 
people of Canada.

"It is imperative that Canada's cre
dit should be maintained.

"As the government finds that bor
rowing is a necessity to meet existing 
obligations, it is in every way desir
able that the amount required should, 
if passible, be raised within Canada it- 
•elf. 1 hope, therefore, that the loan 
may be over-subscribed by citizens of 
-the Dominion.

"You appreciate, of course, that in 
expressing a desire to see the loan 
surcesi. such obligation as I may have 
in the matter of criticising nnneces- 
•aiy or extravagant public expendi
ture is increased, rather than lessened: 
and that this endorsation is given 
upon your assurance that "The organ
ization of the campaign, everything 
about it, u absolutely and entirely 
aon-politlcaL"

BANKQFMQNTRKAL
Board of DIrectoras

ta vmenr nusini. lui.. pmunt.
HI OUII H COUON. &E.E.

B.B.AMn.liS. LOUSHAUamUT.K.C.V.D. C.K.ms»S.b«.
B.K.NtniWMb.Iw- D.POUUiUKltS.Ei«. WM. HdUSTEX. Eh.
u-ctLHnnraououtc uiouiKEinffiDT.EH H.w.K*ucu».tH
ookai.nun.EH coioiiuKEiiitcocKSBun i.a4iBDoim.iH

I.*.KATTT.EhK.C.

Bt nooicc woium-uTioi. Cmi a
CvdtalPahlUp
Rest . • •
Undivided Profile
Total Assets (April SOth 1919)

Sr?
1,661,614.16 

489,271,197.43 
I snd Newfoundland; in London, Ensland, 
endCityolMeueotaltoinSanFrao '

«ed and controUed by Bank of MaiMontreal).

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

On What Effective Service 
Depends

Effectiveness of your telephone serv ice depends upon the co-oper- 
atioirof those concerned. If the person calling consults the directory 
and calls by number, it wilt very probably be found that the response 
by the operator is prompt am! efficient. If the person called answers 
without delay, the satisfacticn of telephone service is then made 
complete. Consideration and courtesy are two main points of co
operation.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

COWICHAN BRANCH
NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA

FIRST

Annual Ball 

Opera House, Duncan
Tuesday, Oct 21st 1919

TRAFALGAR DAY
From 8.30 p.m. to 3 a.m.

THE NANAIMO ORCHESTRA
-------- WILL FLAY---------

Admission: One Dollar
INCLUDING SUPPER

Phnne
23

J. H. SMITH
THE PEOPLE’S STORE

Phone
23

Shelly's 4X 

Victory Bread
We are selling over Two Hundred 
Loaves of this beautiful Bread daily. 
That’s Gtring Somel Try a toM of 
Butternut It's delidoost Made under 
the most perfect sanitary condiriona.

Cakes
We win start, next week, to handle a 
Fine Line of Cdces. including Fruit 
Cake, Almond Cakes, Webster Cakes, 
Marshmallow Cakes, Madeira Cakea. 
Chocolate Cakes, Cocoannt Cakes, 

DevUfood Cdces, Angel Cakes, 
and many others.

You trill like them.

firoceries
AH of onr stock is ttrictly fredi, no 
old stock. We buy the Best •• the 
Best U oone too good for onr patrons. 

Our motto is:
"Good Goods at Reasonable Prices.”

WANTED!
10 TONS OF 

POTATOES

Watch this Space
-----------—for

Weekly Specials

SPORTSMEN

10,1 mil
Sovereign Shells
No.l2Gange. Per Bn

$1.10
LADIES

100
Pounds of Wool

Usually sold at $4.00 per lb. 
Our Price

$1.69
Thia la An Exce

^Candy Dept. 
Specials

HaU Pound Boxes of High Grade 
Chocolates, regular 50c..

On Friday and Saturday, only 34c.

Your choice of—
Chocolate Fudge 
Cocoannt Pudge 
Peanut Brinle

at 43c per b.

Hardware
Ten per cent off for Cash in this 
Department on Friday ant Saturday.

Children’s Caps
ChUdren’a Silk and Wool Caps 
Regular tl.SO; Onr Price 89c.

Blankets
Just Arrived—A nice assortment of 

Blankets, at per pair,
S8.S0, $9.50, liaOO, $12.00, $16.50, $19.50

Branch Store at 
Koksilah 
Phone 57 X

We Pay Spot Cash For AU Produce 

The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You

Opera House To-night
DANCE

Joe Liult's Nvv Lady>mitli 
OftIu'M ra.

Admission 50c., War Tax 5e extra.

Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. I7th and 18th,

“By The World Forgot"
wliicli was advertised for last week 
lull, owing ic> a mistake, was not 

shipped to us.
logctlicr wiih other good films, 

incliiding—
“A FIGHT FOR MILLIONS." 

I-or
October 22nd and 23rd

Wo have arranged a special altrac- 
tii>n- Particulars co be announced 

laiei.
Don’t Forget to get your Costume 
Ready Now for the Limelight 
Masquerade Balk on Thursday. 

October 30th.

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER

GEO. V. BISHOP
VICTORIA AND DUNCAN. 

Plans. Specifications, Estimates. 
Buildings of all kinds erected. 

Local Address:

General Delivery. Duncan.

C. A. A. C.

GRAND DANCE
will be held in the

C. A. A. G. Hill, Cowlelli StiUoi
FRIDAY, OCT. 24TH. 1019 

From 9 p.ra. to 3 s.n. 
GOOD MUSIC

Admlseion: Gents II.UO Ladiee 7Se. 
Sopper Ineloded

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier.

Painter & Decorator
Glaxlng and

AU mnds of Repair WoHl 
Pirat Class Work Onaranteed. 

Estimatea Free.

P. O. DUNCAN. PHONE 165 Y.

Duncan Restaurant
JubUee Street,

Opposite B. C. Garage. 
MEALS from 7 a.m. to 10 ^BB. 

every day.

Good Variety. Best QuaUty. 
At 35e and 4Sc

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

Bams—Outbuildings—Alterations

Office: Whitteme BuUding, Duncan 
Phone 134 L.

FOR SALE
SHINGLES LUMBER 

A Cheaper Grade for Hen Houses 
and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL

Suhles- 
Front Street, n Telephone 18S 

r NcKinnon’s Ranch

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinnmithing 

Oxy-Acet>lene 
Welding & Brazing
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€owichan Ccader
isarsri.j'as:. s'KSJs'Bri

«?* C^rjlMN LKAIIER I'BINTING 
AM) I’l IlI.lPHING CO.. LTD. 

Bt'GH SAVAGE. Muiiclaf Editor.

CORRESPONDENCE —Lrttm iddrcnMl 
•• th« Editor ond iotmdH lor pubticalien 
an*t be •hen and lijiblr wriun on one tide 
II the txt«r onlf. Thr loofer an iniele the

.■ss;„r iry&ff siiia,,..

Thtirstlay, October 16tb. 19H

REMEMBER NELSON

Do we appreciate what the Britiah 
Navy hai done for oi? Do we realiee 
titat it has been the "sure shield", not 
merely of Britain, but. of all the Brit- 
ains; that under that shield we and oi 
lathers’ fathers have lived in peace?

Do we realize that it has been the 
•eadogs of the merchant service, from 
the days of Elizabeth down, who have 
won for us our Empire and created 
trade by which we live?

Do we know that Canada must take 
her share in the naval defence of the 
Empire? Are we to allow the other 
Donunions to continue to do better 
than we have done in this matter?

Do we not realize that Canadian 
built ships should be manned by Cana
dian seamen to carry Canadian goods? 
We want more ships. We want—even 
more — men and boys. The Navy 
League wants help.

Let ns remember Nelson next Tues- 
day.

'}i?P prevent UNEMPLOYMENT

/ Nest year will be well advanced ^ 
' ' fore Canada’s main expenditures for 

s be completed. Every dollar

BY.UVW No. 87

BiHglliiipsgi-sr-

pssspg

; FI-KTHI-:R ordered thai tb» aal.l
<1 or Drclaralion ahalt rrori.k thil all 

_____I.___ ■_ ..nfMA—l «il
•alion shall proriik th« all

.......... ____ atr lo remaici unfcnociJ a*
ai prrsc.-t anH lhal opon aaiO arbiiration the 
.teim.la-.. Ctilinn ia not to be alloote.1 anjrthin*

s; Sr ™"" “
Rela'to^ I 
the licht

that can be raised for the Victory loan 
1919 will be required.

Although hostilities ceased in 1918 
the war expenses went on.

This is just as much a war year at 
last year was, as fsr as the money is 
concerned. Presring liabilities incur
red by the war and involving vatt 
snma of money have to be cared for.
The simplest tnd most profitable man
ner in which this can be done is tor ] „.nih 
the people to provide the money them-'
^ves.

‘The Victory loan 1919 is entitled to 
just as much consideration as was 
given to its predecessors. It is up to | ..na'a»i .- 
every loyal Canadian to do his utmost Ea?'< N. jx- .’i • e.j

prosperity of the nation is wholly de-i^^|[„'!'.(",";T^g,^ mirutc' i;a«
pendent upon It !

It was naturally to be expected that Ui,ht bWty<i|ht I
trade depression in the Domimon | J'-J, <b««r t«‘V I
would have foUowed the anm.tice but j fSS; |'

’,b"2 «• ;!ToV.™Kf;.TS",

ss,.iS ,?.?«* Si;

.... .'.sls-iZ'ASeShis:
Iha light SI hi« own <«|.aii<c at ai<r •‘f* *” 
‘"it IS*^ fI-RTIIER PROVIDED that lh«

have ihr right at all liinra to maintain gatr« 
on aaid roa.lv at at pmcni. but that he aht"

a iitoviai.m that ea«h i.artjr lo ihia actic

____________ Rrzittrar.

‘^^*‘Thm'irhr4by“ll'IS;U.b..l « a public 
"’‘•"«r^“^»rUn.l Thirtr-thic. f^

KaTt*''l'V ‘*37''4l‘'"i-;.T Two" hilXr.1 nn.l

mm J one hun- 
la OIR5.3) 
id in aboveiisSl..sptfSil

BipW

mMiwm
Ihe function of aaid roa<l in the aroreaald

One hundml and fortv lwo and three tentha 
(t4’3) feet: thence North Forty-five degrret 
Forty-nine minuiee Weat <N. *J* «' W.) 
Four hundred and ten and five tentha (410.5) 
feet: thence North Fifty-four .legreea Thirty* 
one mintttea Wett (N. 54* 31' W.) Three

frS-s"'fe?SVii, swnw','--"” "
ninety f 190.0) feel: 
dexreea Thirti--------

'S-L.
thence.. .......wtu

One hundred and alatv-nine and three tentha

(36.0) (eel. more .ir leas to Ihe banic of

definol in Paragrai* Jfo. I htieof.
t. That lhal portion of the highway aei out 

a,..I .Itaeribed in I'aragniih No. 3, hereof, 
irhich l.r. uium Sect.on 7. ’ Range 8. Che- 
inainu. Di.iriet, may at any lime ficreafier Ire 
rnnvryi-'l Uy Ihe Reeve and Cleric and under 
the Fcal of Ihe Corimration to Ihe owner of 
tiui i-ortion of the aaid Section 7, Kangr 8, 
through which Ihr aaid roadway rant. u|K>n

-nor in Council.
A. Thai that oortion of the highway let out

j: rt?.:;*., y'4sst.,-H
inci. mav at any time hereafter he coiiveye.1 
he the Reeve and Clerk ami un.let the Seal

;'L:^^,,S^^r^^l«ll‘'6.°Krge”'*.'■;^’ro^;h
• liieh the vatd roailway mn«. ui«in hiv rei|ue>t 
ami at hi* eaiwiivc and «imn Ihe convent brine 
.ihlainol nl the LiralmanI Crovernor in Coun- 
"7. That lhal portion of the highway am out 
and ilrvcrilHvI in Paragraph 3. hereof, which 
he* ti|Kjn Scctiona 8 anil 9. Range 8. Che* 
maimi* ftivirict. may at any lime hereafter 
In- conveyr.1 hr the Reeve and Clerli and 
under thr Seal nf the Corporailen 10 the 
owiirr of that (-onion of Seetiona 8 and 9, 
Kangr 8. Ihrnugh which Ihe aaid roadway

tUJt'i'fcv-iiha
" ■ Chemainna Di«-

flcT be conveyed 
imdcr the f!eal 

Haralion to Ihe owner of that por- 
. .. . aaid Lot 2a. Range 8. ChemalniM 

riel, through which thr aaid readwav runs. 
U!-on hiv rei|ur«t and n hlv expense and 
the convCTt ^ng oblalnetl of the Lieut'

an'*e.|uai level with tfe i7ykr' at prevent exlil- 
Ing nt-on Ihe HfO|«rrty. and from lime to lime, 
If effretual dyke* are ma>le uinin the aahl lan.l 
by the owner iherrof, Ihe Corporation will, 
from time lo time, maintain the level of the 
roadway at againtt the water at Ihe man 
at the tai.l dyke.

10. All notices reoiiired I 
reglttralinot and eonamta re 
ta-nn1. and all other things 
dni.e. In carry out the pi—'■ 
law and of the kfnnicipil

';A”i.:aSS5”.'SS

fi-s .HI"m'’■"’iS

J. ISL.\Y MUTTER.

cJArs,!gsC„it

OPERA HOUSE

s*

Wednesday and Thursday, 
October 23rd and 23rd
The Big Special Universal Production 

' Featuring

HARRY CAREY IN

“Roped”
A Heart-throb Picture of a man wl 

was Bigger than Ms Wont

ADMISSION 35c. CHILDREN 25c.

a Urge proportion of the test Victory ',iKg)
loan as credits to Great Britain X-'''i9"‘"4v'"wY n~'

r Allies for grain, dairy produce.) aid nli«'"'lit

good business. ’They must b« con- ' I
tinued. They ar* national re-invest- 
ments. The debt* will be paid event
ually and in the
and agricultural workers will be kept 
in busy and lucrative employment

COWICHAN STATION
Miss Gvventloline Owen*, aged 16. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Owens, was knocked off her bicycle 
by an unknown man on Thursday 
afternoon test when returning home 
from High school along the Wilson 
road.

The miscreant had bran sacks
his head with holes for eyes and------ ....--------- ^
His arms and legs were hare. He was | g'oIJnSh^a' 
a young man. tallish. with dark skin 
and heavy lip and is thought to be 
Indian. .

He jumped from the hash a 
knocked the girl from her cycle, 
scuffle ensued and Miss Owens got 
away and ran back towards Koksifah. 
meting Mr. A. Kennington before she 
had got far. Her assailant stood still 
and then disappeared.

The provincial police have the 
in hand and it is hoped that identifi
cation of the man may be established 
immediately.

mmems
USSi
hundTv.1 a»>t nintty (190.0) (ret: iheiiec Nonh

lliilli“■'"‘"'.Is.ssass

The soldiers have given—you must 
lend.

The joy of feelms fit and 
fresh rewards tiiose v;ho 
heed the bws of be8It^:.. 
and ke» the 
larwhh

fpUN^Upius
‘-raatiTaitiJciai;’-*

at a ............................., .......... , .
mmtionrt TM.lways hrmofarc cxitllng

1 lh« «ahl lanH. namtiy. thow roail 
. of which the centTv tme it Je-

Guaranteed Raincoats
W'e have received from the Scottish Rubber Co., of Montreal, 

a very complete stock of their celebrated Thistle Brand Waterproof 
Coats,

Price from SIS to S2S.

Also a full line of Tower Canadian Oilskin Coats and Hats 
for Men and Boys.

Dwyer and Smithson
IMPERIAL GENT.-S FURNISHING STORE, DUNCAN. B. C

Sooth Thft* drgrcct TwetilT-four minotrt 
Went (S- 3' 24' \V.) One hnmlrctl ami ninrtv-

(118.5) fret; more or lets, lo the Sooth 
nrtary of aaid Sretion 7. Range 8. theocc 
linuing upon Section *. Range ». m .the

..
Twnnty-onr and (our Imiht (21.4) (eel: thcni

,ap j£
line ami fivr Irniht (2).9..,5) feet: fhcoi

)S;3rT™

ONE CENT SALE
Thursday, 

Oct. 23rd
Friday, 
Oct. 24th

Saturday, 
Oct. 25th

We are ptedng Duncan in line with ti» Mg dtira. In conjunedon 
with the Rexatl Drug Storea, we are holding the greatest ONE 
CENT SALE in the history of tite Strict

Two Articles for the Price of One 
Phis One Cent (War Tax Extra).

For full particulars see Postera, CircDlars, and watch for our

White The Druggist
THE REXALL STORE

“Ideal” Bread
The Superior Quality of It needs no coi 

It 18 baked in your (own, where you can see the process 
at any time.

LIGHT AND RICH FRUIT CAKB& MACAROONS.

Saturday Special-Raisin Bread and Buns

PAGE & LANSDELL
City Bakery

PHONE 68. PHONE 68.

Diatributed by Cowichan Merchanta, Ltd, and Duncan’s Cash Grocery

PHONES 108 AND 139 M

Central Garage
Thu Week We Offer Yon Two Used Ford Cars For Sale.. 
Both in good condition and are worth more than we are 

asking for them.

Give ns a <ull when yon have Battery Trouble. We can 
rent yon a Battery at small cost while yonra is being 

repaired by an expert.

J. Marsh, Proprietor

111
GOLDEN TIPPED PEKOE 

TEA

PROM THE ISLAND OF 
COLOMBO.

11
THE NAMB

Jameson’s
IS THE BRAND. 

l-1b and H-lb Seated Paeketa.

OOARD BROS.,
PIANO MAKERS AND TUNERS 

VANCOUVER, B. C.
, Factory Experience in Dominiy;^Bov

»to, O^

B.a
Mmr Es« AVery.*VMCw R C.
Adeline Cowan, Vsneouver. B. C. •

The'above are just a few of the many noted i 
the province who have expressed their apprec 
and we would like to number YOU among 
customers.

We do not canvass for work. Your time and ours is too valuable 
Orders may be left with Miss H. W. Bell, Telephone 147, Duncan.

in of our work. 
- many satisfied

YOUR ROOF
la a most consptcooua part of your bouic. SMngte it attractively with

British Columbia 
Red Cedar Shingles

Host Bconondeal of aU Roofilng.

GENOA BAT 
|LDnBERCO.,LTD.

GENOA BAY, B.C

COAL! COAL!
Now is the time to tey in your winter's supply.

Agesti for
NANAIMO WELLINGTON COAL 

The Best on the Island.

Duncan Coal Depot
Thot. Pitt. Proprietor.

OSn: Block (H. W. DicUc) Fhcoc III.



Whether it it baiinett or 
pieaiure that bringi 70U to Vic
toria you will Sod it to yoor

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the

Appomtmenu modem. All 
rooms with ruBDiag hot and 
cold water.

Aiirfeu nil S2.5I ip 
iinpiii (Rmi Olio $1.00 

IMS SOe
Free Btia. Stephen Jonea,

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KELWAY. PROP.

C. WALUGH
NOTARY PUBUC

Real Estate and 
Insurance

rcpi
with Victory Loan publicity, in Van
couver, last Friday.

Mr. G. A. TitUall. Someoot, has 
just acquired a J. 1. Case threshing 
machine. Mr. Geo T. Michrll. island 
agent, \"cioria. was here in connec- 

on with it last Friday.

■n-c Rev. A. F. Munro preached last 
Sunday at Cha'-srs Presbyterian 
church, Vancouver. .At St. Andrew's, 
Duncan, services were conducted by 
Mr. .Adams, Vancouver.

Mrs. E. J. Bowden left Duncan on 
Tuesday for Victoria and Vancouver.
After a tirief stay in these cities she 
will join her husband, the Rev. E. J. 
Bowden, at Evanston, near Chicago.

Before Judge Barker and a jury of 
five the hearing of a claim for H.OSO 
by Mr- 'C. W. Dunne, for damage 
"egcdly done by fire to bis property 

Crobon. against the Empire Lum
ber Company, was being heard in 
Duncan when The Leader went to 
press.

The Cowiclian Women’s Independ
ent Priliiical Union elected the follow, 
ing officers at the recent annual meei- 
tng:-1Hrs. O. T. Smithe. president:
Mrs. Elkington and Mrs. R. Maedon- • 
aid. viec-presidents; Mrs. Mahon. re-'“ '* 
cording secretary and irMsnrer; Mrs.
G. G. Tirtidcrson. corresponding s 
rctary. The ladies plan to undertake 

1 course of study of economic ques- , 
lions, and. at the November meeting, 
will investigate the tariff subject.

The auction sale in Duncan 
Thur-day last, of Mr. G. G. Baiss’ 
furniture, conducted by Mr. C. Bazetl. 
attracted a good attendance. Good 
prices were realised.

The Chilliwack Progress states that 
comparatively few outside Indians 
were employed this year in the hop 
picking there. Only seven adult Cow. 
ichan Indians were among the

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDBNS8D ADV*RTI8BH8NT8

For Silr, For Kschmst. Wonted to For. 
chair. To l.rt, t.o<t. Found. Work Wanted. 
Snuaiioni Varom. I erni per 
iniection. Minimum charge 2 
tor at time ol oederiog; or ! 
paid in oileaTiee.

A eharga ol I0< oddi'ilentl is Bade on sd- 
verilieaents -her. a bci ouBbtt U ttqtdrtd.

ire iniertion in the < 
all Condeninl Adrrrtlietnenta i 
PEFORE WEDXF.SDAY NOOX.

iJi

and the Big On-.« Bit. ulun 
you get the right iM'kIv.

Come in and lei ii- Tit yr>u 
Wc have everytliiiig you nei d ] 
and tvf knou \vii::t ibey are tak
ing. Vo-j shnuM get five or six 
.salmon any afternoon 
Their value as food will i 
than repay ibe 
taekle. and think <• 
will have!

OUR STOCK OF SHELLS i 
IS COMPLETE. I

Sovereign Sl-25 Box. I

Nitro Club Sl.dS Box. I

k r.f the fun yon I

H. F. Prevost, Stationer i
........ ict 10 aopport the F
inbierinilon to The T.ei 

l»l», l» lOe in tdrti
WAXTi:i.--Quo.alW.

Announcements
Socirty.—The atcre- 
e the receipt ol lA 
oiB the employeem ol

Co«ichan .\griai1tnrat Socirty.—'

liilln. will he held early in Xovember. For. 
rr i-aTt>eiilar« neat week.
Tl.e Hill SeV«l. Ilnnean, Day and Itoanllng 

School lor Cirli. Morning Oaia for little 
children. lew vacancies tor I jardert. Tfilf 
term. October 30th. For iifospeetom aiiply'

Hill School. Ilnnean, Hay O'
I lor Cirh. Morning aai 
rn. lew vacancies tor l-ua 
October 30th. For i.rosp 

rarboek, L.L..\.
Sixty-eighth .Annivrrsay of Rebekah Oddlel- 

luwship and Ebhtmith Annlversaiy of Ivy 
Lodge. Xo. Id. I>ancan, .\t HoiBe OB hton- 

" F-m. in the !. O..O..F.

one ton of 
Api-iy E. Fa

sey. Oenetil Delivery. Dtuieaii.

««'S"™WcS?Tdm‘e"
ACREAC.E WANTE 

district, small impr

h!^* J!2 n«kl4^At

iXTED—In Cowiehan .........
imvrd fam. within ten 
I fan particulars to J. a 

c. Janet Bay. Vic-

3 all friends.
The Hilt School 

i*«”"'KacheJ!

at My time. SI per Inson.

Cowfehan^ll of Sorvte—Wld 
liatrict who tervH Ts'te Crol War, UndT

BIRTHS

CawIii —To Mj. and* Mrs. J. W. 
Cavin, Glenora. on Monday. October 
13th. 7919. a daughter. At Duncan 
hospital.

Church Services.
I. I'<th.—E-irht.ei.ih Si-n.lay alter Trinily.

Q—oMflchan 9e. Peter's

I'.i-nday. S p.m.--c'onlifm.-itinn C:
Cowlehia SUtion-SL ADdreVt

OROAXIST W.VXTED-Duties to 
BOARD RESIDENCE ofTcred to lady in

FOR SALE — EWiieen aeret, beainifully 
^tutted on water7renl. partly cleared. lOO 
«ibi^“ J^ply'mer. C.'

FOR SALE—Several good heavy horses and 
itw mertmm weight, active, farm horses. 
Phone 20S X. Duncan.

Yorkshire 
best bred 

hia. with papers, 
tingale Road. Cob-

FOR SALE—Bay horse Igrldingl. 8 years 
oid. al»ul l.2»n iKxinds wright. icufNi uorkcr. 
uuirt, no viers. price $ll». Owner learina

FOR SAI.i;—Jrrsey cow. frrslirned June, civ '

FOR SALE-Fine hrifer.*atf. three weeks old. 
Irom gooil Onrrnsry cow an,1 rrgi.ierrd

nSjs^;rVo:'';h;;.'iijr'

At Last!
A GOOD SELECTION OP LINOLEUMS

Cume in and choose yours while the selection Is good.

Dinolcnm, per square yard . 
Linoleum, per square yard .. . SLM and S2.2S

R. A. Thorpe
AGENT FOR OSTERMOOR MATTRESS. ETC.

'•iS:
;SS^ssi,,,

hrtlanil pony mare. 9

..............
FOR SALE-^ne t^'y-nllon pig feed Iviiler. 
FOR .SALE

Piy—To Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay B. 
Fry. on Monday. September 15th. 1919. 

son. At ibe Qiiarr. Clydach, Swan- 
a VaJIcy. Glamorgan. South Walex

St. Mary'a. BoanM 
n a.111.—»a*t^ran7’n^*‘cM 
^ Jt John Baptitt. Dsn<

7 p.m.—Bamoaong.

Has on extensive list of Resi- 
dental and Agricultural Proper- 

tica for sale.

Office: Cowiehan Station, 
E. & N. Railway

TELEPHONE 168 R

BUILDING
OP ALL BINDS.

Modem HoBsca. Sanitary Bama, 
Chicken Motuet or Alterationa, 
•Q get a»e Mine pronqrt attemioB.

MARRIAGES

Chater-Springett — The marriage 
took place at St. reier's. Quamichati. 
at 9 a.m. on Friday last. October lOtU. 
of Ernest Cyril Chatcr. M.C-. late 
lieuieifant 1st Buffs, eldest son .. 
Mrs. Ernest Frederick Chatcr. of Sus
sex. England, and Josephine Spring- 
etl. third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Springett. of Sussex England, 
ami Maple Bay. B. C. The Rev. F. L.

in a.m.—Siindiy Sehm-i.

J P.B.—Sahbcih School. Adult niUe aasa
7 p.m.—Subirci; :tni<aliui>a! I>ei-ailuii

,p._1914 Paxon rciadsler. Eipiit-ve.1! 
indlnmial minor. AlwaUr Ketii ; 

r,o..t rqiiipmml. Two «iiarc lire, 
•pare itmrr In1«-. For i-.inieular- 

hillip's lire shcni. Fremt •Itnt. I 
FOR SALK-Tlinmion l’ickiiTd half piste earn- i 

era. with adai-lm (or tiuxrtrr plates, .tisoi 
has rinaehahle ImnI ami i-air nf r|uar— 
plate lcii-.e- bit -Irreo «-otk, malrti-tixif ci 
etc. Wrr eomnlrtr nml a< new. 84«. c 
SltM). WIil exchange for r") medium >i 
rifle, which must he in A3 comlitl-n.
^r young Yorkshire pigs. T. W.sl-

FOR SAl.i:- Cetrt.'s English l.ievde. Singer, i 
in gnml cmidilinn. S2i. Aisi, |>air «( while 
raldiils. fl.r;. T. J. Reeves. Huncan.

Faith In The 6oods We Sell
We Buy Nothing But The Beat

Cod Liver Oil Preparations
BuiM T.,, your fy.ttem now and be prepared to cnml.ai an attack of 

INFLUENZA. COLD OR GRIPPE.

The Island Drug Co.

Rev. J. ti Boiler. Sspt.

O. O. BROWN
DUNCAN, B. C.

PkoDo 72 P. O. Box as

Taylor-Heckford—.At Victoria, on 
Saturday. .September 27th, Amy Jane, 
daughter of Mr. W. T. Rodger Heck- 
ford. Cambridgeshire. England, and 
sister of Mrs. Harry Holmes and Mrs. 
F. Saxton White, Duncan, to Mr. T. 
H. Taylor, of \'ancouver.

FRENCH
IVORY

No doubt you 
Ivory this Christi

DAVID SWITZER, 
Jeweler

Oppodte Baak of Montreal

At the recent show in Saanich Mr. 
E. T. Cretswell gained first priae with 
an exhibit of mangold seeds.

Thanksgiving supper

Duncan Metfaodiata Enjoy Excellent 
Mualeal Programme

The Thanksgiving supper held
le Methodist church on Monday 

evening, was a social and financial 
success, the sum of $60 being realised.

A goodly number enjoyed the boun
tiful repast, so generously prep 
by the ladies of the church.

The concert was well attended, the 
auditorinm being filled to its capacity. 
The artistes of the evening were well 
received, every number being encored.

Mrs. Baker, soprano soloist, was in 
excellent voice and immediately won 
the heart of her audience. The violin 
obligatos, played by Mrs. Wilkinson, 
provided a pleasing variation.

Mrs. Wilkinson Vas very happy in 
the choice of her numbers, particularly 
plea.xing her audience in her playing 
of “Perpetuo Mobile."

Messrs. R. C. Fawcett and J. D. 
Pollock, violinists, were much enjoyed 
and responded generously. Mrs. Bow
den was equally pleasing in her read
ings.

Other items were greatly enjoyed, 
such as solos from Mrs. Brownsey, 
Miss Herd, and Mr. McIntyre; also 
two quartettes by Mr. and Mrs. 
Brownsey and Mr. and Mrs. McIn
tyre.

Miss Baker, of Victoria. Miss Bell. 
Miss Ryall. Mrs. Butler, and Mr. Ang- 
lim, kindly acted as accompanists

FflH RALE - 
for immi-diii 
Icr’s kcrii.
I'himr m3 N

FOR S.M.E—Jvrvg lirikr. ■>□( 
mmiths obi. S.'S. ,Msu llrrkV 
monlh.,^ weight »hm.^ I7U

yv.irlmirt, S’ etch. Threv i»i. ____

FOR S.\LE. ClIEAr—A Ixil)', bierclF. in 
g»l conitiliun. Apply Itox .3«A. I.rader

Ei’SS-'si.si'iSSr'- ™
FOR SAI.E—Apple'. «rin<Hxlls anil .lightU 

•limagml. Ini cmi' per bucket. The L'nlars, 
Uibbins Reail. Dunesn.

1’f.AXTS FOR S.\I.E—Pansies amt niro.1 
Rcil wallflowers, three Ooien for *1.00. P. 
Fremlin. Duncan.

TO RENTES Buena Vista H^fct 
r sSter*'

Green and Clague
B. C. Land Sarreyon and CivU Engioeen

UUNICiPAL ELECTION. ISSO 
CFTY OF DWMCAW 

Persoiis •Iniruus of being gisea a vole at

Statutory deelaraiien as such nm later Ikan 
obet 31st. miy. otherwise their 
appear cm the Voters' I.i«r.

,&,s:T'7h.'"r-""

Office: Wbittome Block

POWWIOH LANDS 
acraiao In Rare of Intcnat.

C NOTICE is hereby giren that 
anee with the proviiaans of an Act>c proviianns i

________ ^n Laods Act. ,
ion of Parliniaent. and ci

Item: on
_________________________ with Do-

Laoda shall be six per eemum per 
also tbit Irom the In of September, 
e rale on all overdoe iattalmmts in 
an with both past aad fnlute iraasM 
II be ioertasesi to seven per erittnr 

By order.
L. PEREIRA.

Seerciary.
ml of Ibe Taterior, 
a. August 26, 1919.

NOTICE
ANY PERSON OR PERSONS 

FOUND TAKING BRICKS FROM 
THE SOMENOS BRICK YARD. 
WITHOUT PERMISSION FROM 
THE OWNERS, WILL BE PROS
ECUTED.

A. O. F.
COURT ALPHA, NO. 9206 

Meet! the first and third Thui 
:ry month in the K. of P. 

Rooms.
Bg Brethren cordially weic 
J. RUTLEDGE. Cfiief R; 
S. WRIGHT, Secretary.

irsdays
Lodge

COWICHAN
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
ROOMS- Station Street. UUN-UAX 

OPEN DAILY
Lending Library open (or Sabscriben

’ladies rest room
MRS. WHIDDEN. 

PHONE 7* P Secretary

King’s Daughters’Hospital
Wanted: Probationers for the above. 
Three years' course of training. 

Apply to the M^ron.

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on band.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat aiock for cash.

To Let
Four-Roomed Cottage, with city 

water and electric light

APPLY
H. W. DICKIE 

Land & Insurance Agent

To Rent 

The Tzouhalem Hotel Bar
APPLY TZOUHALEM HOTEL

An Excellent Opening for the 
Right Peraon.

Imperial Ex-Service 
Men

erts, 214 Bower 
vet. B. C., who ii 
in touch with la... 
regarding Imperial

sted to get into 
with W. H. Rob- 
Building. Vancou- 

is able to place you

Lateat newa re Gratuity and 
Penriona.

Write at once.
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We Give

5 per cent 

Discount
For Cash

A BULLETIN
Exceptional Values
in Quality Merchandise at

We Give

5 per cent 

Discount
For Cash

“The Store That Will Serve You Best”
Boot and Shoe Dept.

The best boots for the entire family are to be 
found here, and we guarantee satisfaction 

with every pair.
Women’s Black Calf Boots, made in 8-im 

top. medium var 
weight welted s .

Women's Black Calf Button Booti.
sic” make, low heels, heavy welted soles. 
Splen 
girls. ...

Women’s Dark Brown Leather Lace 
Boots, made in 9-in. tops, low heels, 
medium weight soles, short vamps.
This boot is very moderately priced at $9.00

Misses' and Girls’ Black Kid and Calf But
ton or Lace Boots, good weight soles 
and low heels, "Classic" and other 
makes. Prices........................«.25 to $5.50

ips. military heel, good 
lies, specially priced, $7.50 
f Button Boots. “Clas-

___________ ..;cl.«, heavy welted soles.
Splendid wearing boots for growing

Cold Weather Requirements
New Arrivals in Men’s and 

Boys’ Underwear
in the Famous Watson and Penman Makes. 
Men's Fleeced Lined Underwear, garm’t. $1.25 
B(>ys’ Fleece Lined Underwear, garment, 90c
Men's Plush Lined Underwear, at ------ $2.00
Boys’ Plush Lined Underwear, at--------$1.50
Men’s All-Wool Underwear, garment, $3.50 
Men’s Wool and Cotton Underwear, gar. $2.00 
Men’s Silk and Wool Undci^vcar. garm’t, $5.00 
Men's Silk and Wool Combinations, at $9.00 
Men's -Ml-Wool Combinations at $6.50 4 $7.00 
Men’s Heavy Cotton Combinations. $3.50 & $4
Brn-s' W<M>1 Combinations at.....$3.50 to $4.50
Boys’ Wool and Cotton Combs.. $2.00 to $2.75

Boys’ Boots, all solid leather, made especi
ally for school wear, extra hca%w soles 
and low heels, easily worth $5.50, spe
cial at ..

B. C., with heavy st .. 
the best boy’s boot made, at $4.50 to $6 

• ' • calf andMen’s Work Boots, made of dress c
Boys’ "Lcckie" Boots, made especially for 

B. C., with heavy soles. Absolutel; 
s boo
>ts, m____ _ .

heavy chrome leather, with heavy dou
ble soles, with or without Hungarian
nails, at per pair........ ..........$8.50 to $8.00

Men’s Heavy Split Leather Work Boots, 
plain vamps, heavy double soles, pair $5.00 

Men’s Patent Leather Evening Pumps, all 
sizes, at per pair.............. ..................... .$6.50

Smart Styles in Men’s and 
Boys’ Tweed Hate and Caps
Men’s "Christie” Hats, colours; various 

shades in green, brown, grey and black,
at .............................. -........................W-O"

The "Grcville" Hat. made in London, in 
brown, dark green, and grey shades.

Men’s Black. Brown. Grey and Green Felt
Hats, at...................................... -.... -.-$4.50

Men's Waten»rcv>f Tweed Hats at ......... .$4.50
Men’s Tweed Hats, at .............. .$3.00 and $3.50
Boys’ Tweed Hats, at ............ _..$l,25 to $2.00
Boys’ Tweed Caps, at .................. 7Sc to $1,50
len s 1 wccQ s-ap?-. lu i 

Canadian makes, at .. h.OO to $4.00

Special Bargain 
In Men’s Hi Cut Boots

Snappy Values in Men’s 
and Boys’ Hosiery

Men’s Pure Wool Cashmere Socks. $1 & $1.25 
Men’s Cotton and Lisle Socks, colours: 

dark brown, pearl grey, white and
black, at.........——----------------------- 50c

Men’s Silk Lisle Socks, colours: gunmeUl,
brown and navy, at------------------------- 7Sc

Men’s Silk Socks, Holeproof, colours: 
gunmeul, champagne, brown and black, ^

Boys’ All-Woof Heavy Ribbed Hosiery,

Lcckie’.s Army Grain Leather, made m 12- 
in. t<ips, heavy double .soles, good value 
at $15-00. Specially priced while they 
last, per pair ------------ ------------------ *12,

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hosiery, at
40c to 75c

Men’s and Boys’ Cold 
Weather Qoves

Men’s Jaeger Wool Gloves, at------------.$2,00
Mcn’.s Jaeger Wool Gauntlets, at---- ___$2.50
Men's Fine Wool Gloves, at__ $1.00 to $1.50
Men’s Heavy Wool Gloves, at________ 41.00
Men’s Heavy Wool Mitts at____ 65e and 75c
We are Sole Selling Agents for the famous 

Dent’s Gloves for Men.
Men’s Wool-lined Cape Gauntlets, pair $6.00 
Men’s Wool-lined Cape Gloves, at pair $3.50 
Men’s Silk-lined Tan "Mochas”, per pair . 
Men’s Unlined Tan and Grey "Mochas”. $2.50

per pair $3.50 
Jrcy "Mod . 

Men's White Kid Evening Gloves, at 75c & $1

Gents’ Furnishing Dept.
Buy Your Wet Weather Requirements While 

Our Stock Is Complete.
We Stock Tower’s Brand OU Clothing. 

Men’s Black Jacket and Pants, per suit. $8.00
Men's Medium Black Coats, each.....-....$7.00
Men’s Long Black Coats, each ................$8.50
Men’s Medium Olive Khaki Coats, each $8.50
Men's Olive Khaki Capes, each............... .$4.50
Men’s Olive Khaki Leggings, per pair.....$3.75
Me.i's Black and Olive Khaki Hats. $1 & $1.25 
Boys’ Long Olive Khaki Coats,

Hats to match, at....................................... _$1.25
Buys’ Black Oilskin Hats at...................... $1.00
Girls’ Oilskin Capes, with hood, $3.50 and $4.00

New Arrivals in Ladies’ 
Misses’ and Children’s 

Underwear
Ladies’ Wool Combinations, V neck, elbow 

sleeves, knee length, excellent values at $540 
Same Style in Cotton and Wool Combina

tions. at--------- -----------------  $3.50
Ladies’ Wool and Cotton Vests, at 75c to $245 
Ladies’ Pure Wool Vests, medium weight,

at ------------------ -------------------------- -*2.25
Ladies' Wool and Cotton Drawers, at per

pair.......——___________ 41.00 to $1.75-
Children’s Wool Combinations, according

to size_____ ____________$240 to $3.00
Children’s "Hygcian” Combinations, ac

cording to size----------------41.15 to $1.50
Children’s “Hygeian” Vests------ 65c and 75c
Children’s Vests and Drawers, to match, 

"Watson’s” .............................—60c to 75c

Special Offering in the 
Dry Goods Section

Grey and White Flannelette Blankets, sin
gle bed size, at .....-.......... —...............$3.50

Three-quarter bed size, at---------------.$3.75
Double bed size, at .........-...............—.$5.00

We Have a Full Line of 
Full Dress Requisites for 

the Foresters’ B$J1
Men’s Full Dress Shirts, with one or two

. button fronts, each - - - - - - - - - $2.00

Men’s White P’ique Dress Shirts, each _42.00 
Men’s Fine Linen Bows and Strings, ^

Men's White Pique Bows and Strin|s,

Men’s Full Dress Collars, each--------------25c
Men’s Unen and Silk Handkerchiefs, at

2Sc to $1.00
Men’s Silk Socks, "Holeproofs”, per pair, $1.00

Pheasant Shooting Opens on 
Saturday

Shot Gun Cartridges
Fresh Stock, Canadian and American Makes. 
Crown, Dominion make, loaded with black

powder, 12 ga. only, per box of 25----- $1.10
Regal, Dominion make, loaded with balH^ 

tite or Infallible smokeless powder, 12
and 16 ga., per box of 25-----------------$1.25

Canuck, Dominion make, loaded with In
fallible smokcles powder, 12 ga., per
box of 23________________________ .$145

Nitro Club, U. M. C. make, loaded with 
Dupont dense powder, 12 ga., per box
of 25..................— --------------------—*1.65

Winchester Leader. 12 ga., per box of 25, $2.10 
^vereigii. Dominion make, lU ga., per

Hosiery Values that cannot 
be Elxcelled

Ladies’ All-Wool Cashmere Hose, black 
only, at................. .......... .........75c to 11.50

brown, at per pair------------- ....--------v
Children’s Penman’s Peter Pan Stockings, 

price according to size ,at...........65c to 90e

Splendid Assortment of 
Bed Comforters

are now on display.
Comforters in Fancy Cretonne and Sateen 

Coverings. Prices range from $3.50 to $22 
Flannelette Sheeting, 66-in. wide, per yd., $1.35

Just to hand. Shipment of Crompton a U Grace 
Corsets. Brassieres, Hose Supporters. 

Dress Shields.

Voile Wai
Fancy Boudoir Caps .—..............
Camisoles, various styles--------- $1.50 to $5.00

...45.50 to $7.50 
...7Sc and $1.25

We have just received a !a^ shipment of 
M: Brines’ Suit Cases and Hand Bags 

direct from the factory.
Prices range from $3.00 to $18.00

Special Bargain 
In Men’s Hi Cut Boots

Lcck.e 10-in. Hand Made Logger Boots, 
dojble vamps, calked, at per pair, $14.00

(Eowichan Merchants, Ltd.
TFie Store That Will Serve You Best
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WOOL INDUSTRY
F«»oorrf)le Opportunity At Huid In 

Cowichui

It is one of th« mysteries of human 
affairs, says Professor \V. R. Scott, in 
an article on rural industries, “that, 
just when a movement has become 
well established that everyone cc 
aiders it as a law ot nature, there t 
already the beginninRs of counter-ten- 
delates which limit its increase and in 
the end may possibly destroy it."

The success of closer settlement 
the land will depend for its ultimate 
success on the reconstituting of the 
villages as the centre of social life, 
and it is difficult to see how this 
be accomplished without a revival of 
rural industries.

Industries will go inevitably 
places where power is cheap, and 
where the resources in waterpower 
can be successfully developed to com'

erated.
So that in looking for a locality in 

which it is likely that any particular 
rural industry may be profitably de
veloped, it is necessary to consider 
the chances and advantages of water
power and supply, the proximity of 
the raw material, where our best mar
kets of disposal lie. and from whence 
we are to obtain our skilled labour 
more especially.

Apply LocaUy
In considering the localizing of the 

woollen industry as suitable, more 
particularly in the district of Cow- 
Ichan. we believe when we look into 
the matter, that all the foregoing re
quisites apply to this district, and that 
there is no reason why, if the weaving 
of locally grown wools into woollen 

I in the nature of blankets and 
in tweeds of a distinctive vari-

goods i

MM
Um Royal Crown Soap 
and SaTO the Coupons

ety, was begun in even a small way, 
it should not ultimately become 
developed into a widely known and 
lucrative business of considerable ad
vantage to the surrounding district.

That tbe situation is ideal and that 
the raw material is produced and will 
increase in production cannot 
doubted and. besides a considerable 
local demand, there are immense pos
sibilities in the great tourist traffic 
which continues to pass oar very 
doors in ever-growing thousands.

Once produce a reliable and dis
tinctive class of useful goods manu
factured of wool, preferably locally 
grown, and you are able to supply the 
visiting strangers with a memento of 
their sojourn in our locality which 
they will treasure the more as being 
redolent and characteristic of our 
lovely island.

Scotland's Pattern 
Such has been the history and de

velopment of many of the now world 
wide known woollen factories of the 
North of Scotland, many of which, 
from cater.ng solely at first to a small 
local demand, have become large con
sumers of home wools through the 
suitability of their output appealing 
to the tourists' taste.

Tbe manufacturers of Canada 
inundated with orders from Europe, 
and it is absoutely impossible I 
meet the demand, says Mr. Howar> 
of the firm of R. G. Long. Toronto.

Contracts amounting to over *100.- 
000,000 have been placed in Canada for 
all the staple articles of clothing, and 
all the European governments have 
agents in Canada to purchase all and 
every article the manufacturers have 
to sell, and it is only necessary to bale 
the goods and send them to any port 
and the agents will do the rest.

Well, we have the ideal location, 
the necessary material at hand, the 
time most opportune, and now we 
have the matter of obtaining hands 
cairy on the project.

Skilled labour would, in all probabQ- 
ity. be hard to secure, but fortunately, 
the weaving and finishing of the class 
of goods which it would be most de
sirable to produce, is not a very in
tricate matter and would be suitable 
employment for men who were not 
able to take up strenuous labour 
the Und.

Hone Crafts 
The actual weaving on hand looms 

and hand spinning, if it were found 
desirable at a later date to extend 
the industry in this direction, could 
even be carried out in the homes of 
those employed; but actually, pro
duction could be more rapidly attained 
by purchasing yams similar to those 
which might ultimately be spun local
ly either by machinery or by hand.

A scheme, covering the hand weav
ing and finishing of materials, emanat
ing from tbe Cowichan Women's In
stitute. has already been discussed and 
considerable preliminary progress 
made, the interest of the Duncan 
Board of Trade may be counted on. 
and the advice and favourable recom
mendation of two local gentlemen, 
who have for many years been con
nected with tbe woollen industry in 
Scotland, has been secured. If the 
support of the nomeront growers of 
wool on this island and the sympathy 
of the general public can be assured, 
it is probable that Duncan may be
come the progenitor of a thriving new 
industry.

A department of indnitries has been 
creaced by the-Provincial government

Cast Off The Curse 
Of

PROCRASTINATION
Every day you delay in 

sending in particulars needed 
for the Cowichan Roll of 
Service, it means an addi
tional expense in compila
tion.

Won't you hclji NOW?

Read what a Returned 
Cowichan Soldier says:—

*T enclose the form filled 
infl^ you request. My son 
will forward his separately.

"Will you kindly put me 
down for a copy of the Roll 
of Service, and notify me 
when it is ready.

"And please allow me to 
compliment you upon your 
puMir spirit in compiling this 
work, which, interesting as 
it may lie now. will he even 
more so in years to come, 

■•yours faithfully.

R. C. Mainguy
B.C. Land Surveyor

Mining, Tlinher, BaOroad and

Field Notea and Plant of aU 
Mineral Claim Snrveya on Honiit 

Sicker and Mount Brenton. 
Phone 22 L. Chemahnn. B. C.

PICTURE
FRAMING

Mr. F. A. Mock begs to announce 
that he U taking over the enUre 
Picture Framing Stock and Plant 
from Mr. G. A. Harris, and will be 
in a position to do high class work, 
having had considerable experience 
in picture framing in England.

The Studio 
Duncan

NOW OPEN

Alderlea Hotel
DUNCAN.

W. L. Fraser, Manager.

Good Commodious Rooms to Rent 
Short Orders Taken 

on and after Monday.
Soft Drinks at Bar.

THg COWICHAN LEADER
and should be ready ani* willing ti 
all that is possible for -.be encourage- 

and financial aid of such a de
parture.

GETTING READY

Dnnean DUtriet Qoou |lS0.000-Help 
Desired

In connection with the forthcoming 
Victory Loan. Mr. E. F. Miller, who 
has consented to act as chairman for 
the third year in succession, has met 
with very little ready response to his 
request for gentlemen to act ( 
committee in charge.

These offices are honorary. Yester
day the committee consisted of 
Messrs. O. T. Smithe and Hugh Sav- 
age. Though the work is not oner- 

helpers are needed. Appli
cation should be made to Mr. Miller.

The quota which Duncan district 
(Hillbank to Westholme) >< asked t 
raise is $150,000. Last year a request 
was made for $225,000 and 
$270,000 was subscribed.

A meeting of the committee and 
canvassers wilt be held this week. The 
loan campaign opens on Monday. Oc
tober 22nd.

EvciyoneWhoBoi^^ 

&nada"sVi[cfo]*yB»^ 

Made Money • •••••

VERY one of the million and a half subscribers to 
n. Canada’s Victory Bonds knows that he can sell 

them today for more than he paid for them.

Every one who bought Canada’s Victory Bonds has 
received sV> pw cent interest per annum—paid twice a 
year.

Over half a milHon Canadians who bought Canada’s 
Victory Bonds on the instalment plan saved money that 
they would not otherwise have saved.

The guarantee back of Canada’s Victory Bonds is 
Ae same as the guarantee back of a One Dollar or a Two 
Dollar bill. There is this difference, however, that you 
get interest on the Victory Bonds and you don’t on the 
One or Two Dollar bilL

coda’s Victory Bonds wiU always be accepted as 
security for a loan.

are ready to loan money on Canada’s VictoryBonds.

Coda’s \^ctory Bonds may be turned into cash at 
anytime.

There is no other way in which you can Invest your 
rateSim^L* security-iiaying such a good

Caiuda will soon give her citizens an opportunity to 
buy Victory Bonds 1919. It will probably be the last 
chance to huy Canada’s Victory Bonds on such favorable 
terms.

Pnpm to iv as many Kcloty Bonds this 
Uoso as you now wish yoo hod hsso 

abb to bay tbo last Hnu

yictomyoaxiViV)
^<fBtyJ>ottatripeni  in Canada ^

by Canid.'. Victory Loan Committeo,

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR

Yeiif firocety Money Goes Farthest Here
EVERYBODY CAN SEE THAT OUR EXPENSE ACCOUNT IS LESS THAN THE EXPENSE 
ACCOUNT OF THE MERCHANT IN THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT. IF WE GIVE.YOU THE 
BENEFIT OF THIS EXPENSE DIFFERENCE, WILL IT NOT SHOW IN THE PRICE OF 
YOUR GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS EACH WEEK? WE GIVE YOU THIS BENEFIT 
THAT'S WHY, AT OUR REDUCED PRICES, WE SELL YOU A BETTER LINE OF GRO
CERIES AND PROVISIONS THAN YOU CAN BUY ELSEWHERE FOR THE SAME MONEY.

Household Goods Splendid Value
Baker's Ground Chocolate, per tin___ SOe and 25c
Heinz Spaghetti, 2 tins for..... ....
Heinz Pork and Beans, per tin _
Del Monte Pork and Beans, per tin .
L-bby's Spinnach (extra large tins), per t 
Libby's Devilled Meats, 3 tins for _
Finest Apricots, in heavy syrup, 5 tins for___ ILOO
Very Best Comb Honey, per comb —-- ---------- 40c
Worcester Sauce, per bottle ----------------------------ISc
Finest Sweet Mixed Biscuits, per lb ___________SOe
Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin __________________ 10c
Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 4 rolU for------------------25c

Japanned Coal Scuttles, each 
Heavy Tin Dairy Pails, each .
Tin Milk Pails, each________
Galvanized Buckets, each . 
Fine Galvanized Boilers, 1 
Copper Bottom Boilers, ea

c and 75c 
------- $1,35

...80c, 85c, and 90c 

......................... i2.75

We also have'a fine line in 
Aluminium and Enamelwarc.

Men’s Boots
Medium Grade Working Boots, per pair-------- $5.00
Best Heavy Brown Leather Boots, per pair___ $6.60
Best Heavy Black Leather Boots, per pair .....$7.65
Finer Grade Walking Shoe, per pair, |7J5 and $8.20

Phone 180 We Deliver G.O.D.

AUTO AND MAIL 
STAGE

Cosrichan Lake and Duncan 
Every Monday, Tuesday, Thurs

day and Friday.
Leave Cowichan Lake__ B.30 a.m.
Arrive Duncan Station__ 9.45 »

Pare one way, $2.00 
W. J. FOURIER, 

Cowichan Lake.

R. M. Gavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality 
Home Made Sausages

Cobble Hill & Cowichan St.-ition

Phone 53

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VeterlDai) SurEeoii

Gradtate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central Uveiy Box 803 
DUNCAN, a C

ROUGH LUMBER 
Special Line of 1x6 Fencing. 

COMIAKEN SAWMILL 
Richards Trail, nr. Maple Bay School. 
R. S. Cowie P. W. Stanhope

Phone 67 R. Phone 101 R.

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
For Estimates on Fainting. 

Paperhanging and Kalsomining 
see

W. DOBSON 
Station Sl, Dnncaa Phone 134 R

SEE
K. W. HALPBNNY 
For Ught Express Work, 

Parcels and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Boa 238

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and Builder.

.\li kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Charges Reasonable.
P. O. Box 88. Duncan. Phone 34.

LUMBER
Uth, Shingles. Doors. Sash,

Fruit Boxes and Chicken Crates 
F. VAN NORMAN 

Opposite E. & N. Freight Shed 
one 75. Duncan. B. C.

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRINa 

DAVID TAIT.

Next to Xirkham's.

J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone 58 P. O. Box 233
Duncan

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Estate. Financial 
and Insurance i^ents 
LA!iDS AND STOCIT RANCHES—

Pemberton BuBdlag,
Fort Street, Victoria. B.C

D. E. KERR
Denut Surgeon 

{. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

T. H. McNlCHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Suits Made to Order.

AU Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

DON'T THROW THEM AWAY. 
: can make one good tire out of 

two old ones.
E. P. PHILLIP.

(Ask the man who runs them.) 
Tire Shop. Front Street, Duncan.

WATER LOCATED 
Cement, Concrete and Brickwork. 

D. E. DYE.
■Lamboutne.'' R. M. D. I, 

Cowichan SU' on.



We Have

Money To Loan
On First Mortgage

I.H.WUttome&Co.
DUNCAN. B. C.

Pathe Talking 
Machines

THE CLASSIC LEADER 
No Needles to Change.

No Scratching to Annoy. 
Plays Any Disc Record. 

Known Ac world over as a 
machine of quality.

Prices from $70 to SSOQ. 
Pathe Records are always 

Refined and Pleasing in Tone. 
Write for Prices and Particulars 

of these machines and Records.

PUmley & RMe. tU.
611 VIEW STREET. VICTORIA

The Gulf Islands Trade
came into being Mr. J.
Charles Lang W. H,
Mouat. seeretaijr-ueasarer.

Rubber Footwear
Prices that arc from fifty cents to 
Men's While Rubber Boots, hip le 
Men's Red Rubber Bools, hip

i dollar hclow those of last year. 
„h______________________ $10.00

Men's Black Rubber Boots, hip Ici

.....S6.S0 and $5.75 

............... ........$5.50

Men's Black Rubber Boots, three-quarter length, snag proof —$7.50
Men’s Red Rubber Boots, knee length------------- —.......... .........$*-*0
Men's Black Rubber Bools, knee length .
Men's Shori Laced Boots, white------------
Men’s Short Laced Bools, red --------------

'jfen's Short Laced Boots. bladT--.::-—
Gum Boots, knee length----------- i.r..

Ruths’ Cum Boots, knee length -.... ......
Boy s' Shon Laced Boots, leather tops ... 
lien's Rubbers. Storm c
Heavier RuHlicrs. with rolled edge------- ------- ----------------
Very Heavy Rubbers, with rolled edge and heavy sole -
Boys' Rubbers, sires 1 to 5------------------------------------ --
Boys’ Rubbers, sizes II to 13---------- --- ------------———
Boys' Rubbers, sizes 8 t
The above are bools which wUI give the utmost wear and satisfaction. 

Tea Per Cent Diaeouat to all Returned Soldiera daring 1919.

POWEL & CHRISTMAS
MEN'S OUTFITTERS BOVS' OUTPITTBRS

/ Thursday, October 16th, 1919.

THE PAIR BUILDING

To the Editor, Cowkhan Leader.
Dear Sir,—I notice the great effort 

of the directors of the Agricultural 
Fair property to prevent same from 
going to the mortgagee.

If it did so. 1 suppose, it would 
make it impossible to hold our annual 
fair, which to many would be almost 
as gnat a fatality as the loss of a 
favourite child.

It has long been the chief social 
event of the year, and while not all 

tennis fans, picture fans, de
bating or public meeting fans. etc., all. 
everybody, seems to go to the fair, the 
past one of which was the greatest of 
all. Shall it be the last?

None of the promoters of the first 
fair could possibly have dreamed that 
the fifty-first event could have been 

great, capped off as it was with 
. _ cnlhiisiastic reception o 
prince, and the arrival at .the 
time (for the first time) of the great- 

w.mder of all ages — the flying 
machine.

The fairs since the new building was 
Imilt have been “some” fairs, but 
what cost? 1 know two. at least, of 
the best men responsible for the fair 
—as it was before the present building 

built—now take xo part or inier- 
in the fair because of what they 

considered the idiocy of a certain 
director or directors in prevailing 
against the advice of the others in 
‘biting off more than they could 
chew." in building the present great 
hall.

The "againsts" prophesied disaster 
One of them told me that they huili 
the great hall even before they could 
afford to build the present cattle 
sheds!

Now I am coming to the point 
which is—could the directors honestly 
expect an overwhelming response 
from the already overburdened public 
for funds to keep the agricultural hall 
from going back to the mortgagee be
cause of the stupidity of some

directors responsible for "biting 
off more than he or they could chew?” 

If everyone knew as much as the 
VO parties first mentioned, the public 

would be even more inclined to say 
let the directors choke themselves 
with what they have bitten off, no 
matter how much they would like the 
fair kept up.—Yours etc.,

J. SPEARS. 
Cowichan Bay. October 6th, 1919.

M’S DRY GOODS STORE SometMin hr tliB Chilly Days
We Are Ready for Fall With an Assortment of 

Needed Lines in Dry Goods

Special Values in Reliable Flan
nelettes

White Flannelette, quite pure, fine weave. 28-in. and 29^n. ^
White Flannelettes, flannel finish, exceedingly warm and

Siriped’l^arin'efeties.^«i7 ^Jeciaf vafue, fast colours, 27^. 
and 28-in. wide, per yard-------- --------------------

45C
Striped Ceylon Flannelette,, in very dainty stripes, for lighter

Fine'^h^ak\ "tlghT'orey^ FU^ specfally suited for
Children's wear, 34-in. wide, per yard-------------;—-45c

Heavy Make Grey Flannelette, very warm and serviceable.
29-in. and 32-in. wide, per yard........-..................... .—-4^ S

Kimona Flannelettes, thick ftcccy fabric in pink., sky blue, 
and dark crimson, with reversible design. 27-in. wide. ^ 
per yard .

Canton Flannels for Inf ants Use
White and Unbleached Canton Flannel in the best grades,

26-in. to 28-in. wide, per yard ...................................... .25c to 5£>C

Another Big Shipment Just Arrived of- 
Women’s and Children’s Warm 
Underwear forthecold weather
CUIdmi’, V„t,. Flttc, Snhh ud wool fini,h. very 

warm, the best substitute for wool garments, long
sleeves, all sizes, price, each ...------------------------5Sc to $1.

Children’s Drawers to match -----------------------
Chlidran'i Grey Fleeced Dlrectoire Drawers, p 
Children's Combinations, wool, fillip, very eoi

sizes, per garment---------^------r~-7-=:! i.“sizes „ _:i81.65 to $1.95

warm and perfect fitting, all sizes, p 
Ladles' Ribbed Cotton Drawers, Flee_____________ ______ _ . . . ope* or

LadW*Wool»x** Drawers, very soft and comfy,-open

and white, pair---------- ----- :--------------- -
Ls^' Ribb^ Union

Special Values, in Prints, Gal
atea and Romper Qoths

Navy Ground Prints .spot and figure designs, per yard, 30c, 4fc 
Galatea Stripes in light and dark effects, per yard —
Romper Cloth, in blue and hkaki, 34-ms. wide, per yard —50c

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment "British Made" Suiting Serges and All Wool Tweeds, 
Choice Goods. Reasonably Priced, We Invite Your Ins{

Get Your Knitting Wools Here !
Saxony Knitting Wools, all wanted shades, packet -------------
".■\ustralene’’ Knitting Woo! for Sweaters, 1-oz. ball —-------

Ladies' Warm Flannelette Nightgowns --------

Ladies' Warm Flannelette knickers -------------

Children’s Fleece-lined Sleepers, at ------------

Also a few of Dr. Denton's Sleepers left, at ... 
Children’s Flannelette Nightgowns, at — 
Ladies Nice Warm Bedroom Slippers, from 
Children's Warm Slippers, from -......................

....$2.25 and $2-50

MISS BARON

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

LISTINGS SOLICITED
MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGAGE 

Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C Front Street

Q. E. BONNER & SONS 
General Merchants Phone 24, Cobhie Hill

If We Please You, Tell Your Friends. 
If We Dim’t, Tell Us

. TIRES™
We have a very large selection of the best of tires in all ii»

Nov is the time to consider non-silds for tB«»v^ter.Month* " 
Dunlop 

Goodyear 
Dominion

" h^altese Cross

Make your choice early. ’

Duncan Garage, Limited

Butterick's Patterns will be on sale in mir 
store in a very short time

NOTE THE ADDRESS--
The Old Post Office Block

Station Street, Duncan, B.G.

When You TUnk of

LUMBER
Telephone 83 Y. 

or write
9ILLCRBST LUMBER CO„Ltd.

Hamem Repmn
of ell Und*

May be left at Tait'a Shoe Repair 
Store. Shoe Repain may be left 

at my workahop.

H. E. GOUGH

The Leader to Dec. 31st, 1919, for 50c

TRY THE CA5H-&-CARRY PLAN
11c. Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes, per pkg. ' IIC.

$1.05 Johnston’s Fluid Beef, Ifroz. bottle $1.05

30c. j”.!:’- 30c.
$4.00'^’“Mih..
35c. Best Canadian Cheese, per lt>

Onions, S lbs 25e; SO ">*. QQ

I 35c.

The 6oods Cost You Less
PLEASE NOTE

That these are only a few of our many .Cash and Carry prices. 
That we will deliver groceries to any part of the City for the 

small charge of seven cents.

38c. Very Nice Picnic Hams, per tt>-------------- 38C.

50c. Local Honey, very fine, per Ifroz. jar 50C- 
$1.50 Local Honey, very fine, per quart sealer $1.50 
43c. Local Honey, very fine, in bulk, per lb 43C.

$1115 Regal Gun Shells, per box —_™—__ $1.15

DUNCAN PHONE 41

JCirkham’s Orocerteria
s. R. Klrkham, Proprietor. MAPLE BAY PHONE 183 T.


